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WHAT IS YOUR LIFE? -- - - -
James 4:13-15. * 
Fading custom do v. at close of le~ter. Latin: 
deo volente-If God Wills. Conversation: lay plane 
and close with "If ·it is the Lordi e Will." Goedl 
Cus\ orns fading out in world. Still good for C~~~nt 
I. WHAT IS YOUR LIFE? ~~~~t~ ~~: 
A. I l l ustrati on from tea~·~t1e, wash pot:~POR.Ste 
B. Illustration frOXI) sky. Job 30:15. CLOUD. 
C. Life :i:s as smoke irom campfire . Ps·. 102: 3 o SBDKE. 
D. Tale ·that is toldo Ps. 90:9. SHAKESPEARE "a tale 
told -by an idiot, full of' sound .and fury, 
signif.iying nothing • .n Short as a "breadth •• " 
E. Sparks that fly up. Job. 5:7. Light, fade out. 
Fo Dream; as ~a vision in the night. Job. 20:6. 
G. Grass an~ flowers . I Pet. lt24- 25. Shadow. Job.14~ 
but H. Job 1 & descri ption : 7:6-10.* Few and ful • 14;1. 
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CO CL IO 1 Life 1~ short, bri~! and not ver ler.g. 
Ill. Cant't wait for Texas Centennial. 1 36 . 35 :vre. 
Can't wait to finish· college. '430 1 45. 26 yre. 
LIFE' S THREE GREATEST QTJFSI'IONS. ~ 
ere did c e ro an o am I? ( one question ) 
Gen. lt.26-27. 2:7. Ps. 8:5. Made him! No evolutienl 
B.. l'hy am I here? 
Revo 4sll. John 18:)7. I Cor o ll!la Ecc . 12:13-140 
c. Where am I going? Only you can decide this. 
Romane 6:-16-18. -
CAUTION:- Short time to make up your mindl 
III .0... LIFE HAS DIMENSIOr-5. Eph. 3:14-19.* 
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A. BREADTH: Lateral reach toward all men (Gal. 6:-10), 
widows & orphans (Jaso lt27) 1 lost (Rom. 1:1.4)0 
B. LENGTH! Physical and spiritual. Seconds to eternit; 
Importance: Not so much how loni1 as HOW WELLllived, 
C. DEPI'Hs How low in sin and shame man can goo Mean 
men will do what animals will not do. !2 mercy o 
Do HEIGHT: What distinguishes man from beasto Mind, 
soul, spirit, reason, intellect, spiritual! t! 
IV. LIFE HAS THREE GOWEN KE?S to succes "' . (A.C.P..illiut"J ) 
A. LIVE WELL TODAY. Aged live in past ; Young live ! n 
the future. Wise man: lives today. That all has 1 
Ill. 0 s' split e ftt to see bo njoy t"J --:-•• 
Ill. 
INV: 
95 1- 10-7/ 
I · Find Joy in Doi,ng.Gocd. 
Writing po~m, song, story. Plowing field well. 
Good wir;i,ng jobo LeaQ.ing a song. Preparing a 
meal. Building house, bridge, skyscraper ••. 
Ill. Widow called to tell on Bro. B. L. 
Sumrall. Did their yards at minimum fee and 
fixed other things for tnem free. F,inel man. 
Q. Li~e far Christ. Col. 3,17. Life ~as 2 areas: 
1. Things w:i.th $ich to live. Food,, cl t hing •••• 
2 . Things 1'0r wbi-ch to live. Only one life ••• •• 
Matt. 6:3J.. Lu e 12 15 • 
. 
Y. WHAT IS. DEATH. . 
A. El1.zabeth ~ler-Ros.e, Oil ,Death and at. intc!'view1 
1. Human st ge preceedling death. • · ~ t was comin• 
Deni 1. n r . Bargaini • Depreseio Ace pta 
B. Chri-stian can handle death a·s gracefully as di · i e. 
J:s . 23. Yea though • • • o II Cor . 5rl "' • : ..:.. 
EVERY PERSON'S LIFE IS1 
!Ari eternal ..E_'iumph -or tragedy o 
eternally be utiful or f orever ugly. 
· ' · ·etern.ally & success or eternal:ly a failure. 
· Some will fix their choice in the next few moments 
while we are singing this INVITA"'TION'SONG. 
